1978 ARA Officers and Committees

Executive Committee
Donald Johnson .......................................................... President
Ethel Mussen ............................................................ President-Elect
Richard Stream ......................................................... Treasurer
Roger Kasten ............................................................ Past President, 1977
Janet Jeffers ............................................................ Past President, 1976
Edward Hartwick ....................................................... Past President, 1975
Diane Castle ............................................................ Past President, 1974
Margaret Fleming-Hapiel ........................................... Secretary
Kenneth G. Stockdell, Sr. ............................................... Editor
John O'Neill ............................................................. Parliamentarian

Nominating Committee
Roger Kasten
Chairperson
Jane Marcell
Steffi Kometick

Program Committee
Ethel Mussen
Chairperson
Jerome Alpiner

Time and Place
Jan Colton
Chairperson
Franz Cacassies
Joan Erickson

Ad Hoc Committees
Dean Castelli
Kenneth G. Stockdell, Sr.
Educational Models and Continuing Education
Steve D. Cooper
Aural Rehabilitation Programs and Services
John Cooper
Amplification
Joe Smaldino and Lammert Keesa
Hearing Aid Evaluation Procedures
Dorothy Stein
Research

The Academy of Rehabilitative Audiology is an organization of professionals dedicated to foster and stimulate professional education, research and interest in rehabilitative and rehabilitative programs for hearing handicapped persons.